The Divinity Of Jesus
Introduction

• Mt. 16:13

• The disciples gave a variety of answers

• All of these answers were wrong

• Some 2000 years later many people are still confused over the identity of Jesus
Introduction

• Mt. 16:15-16

• Peter’s answer was based upon information provided by God and not man
Introduction

- The Christian religion is founded upon the divinity of Jesus.
- He was not an ordinary man like you and me—but a heavenly person-God!
- He is our link between us and God.
Introduction

• Many attempts have been made to prove that Jesus was not divine

• IN THIS LESSON WE WANT TO CONSIDER THE EVIDENCE OF HIS DIVINITY
Jesus Claimed Divinity

• Jn. 5:18
His Birth Proves His Divinity

- Two of the most interesting facts about Jesus are His manner of birth and His resurrection
- He mother was to be a virgin!
His Birth Proves His Divinity

- Lk. 1:30, 31, 35
- Mt. 1:23
- According to the laws of science this is impossible—but with God all things are possible
- Is. 7:14
The Miracles He Performed Proved His Divinity

- Jesus backed up His claims by working miracles
  - Jn. 3:2
  - Mt. 11:3-5
The Miracles He Performed Proved His Divinity

- Isaiah had predicated that the Messiah would do these very things
- Is. 35:5-6; 61:1
- Jesus did exactly what the Messiah was supposed to do—He proved His divinity by His miracles
The Miracles He Performed Proved His Divinity

- Changed water to wine
- Feed 5000 with a handful of food
- Stilled the storm
- Walked on water
- Healed the sick
- Gave sight to the blind
- Raised the dead
His Sinless Life Proves His Divinity

• 1 Pet. 2:21-22
• Jn. 8:46
• Mt. 27:4
• Jn. 18:38
His Resurrection Proves His Divinity

- As He promised, Jesus came forth from the grave 3 days after his crucifixion
- Mt. 12:40; 16:21
His Resurrection Proves His Divinity

- There were many witnesses to His resurrection:
  - Soldiers who guarded His tomb
  - The women who came to anoint Him with spices
  - Eleven apostles
  - More than 500 other witnesses
His Resurrection Proves His Divinity

- 1 Cor. 15:4-8
- “Seeing the living, breathing, Jesus again was concrete proof of His divine nature.”
- Jn. 20:28
- Rom. 1:4
- Acts 17:31
Conclusion

• Far from being just another famous person—Jesus Christ is the Son of God!
• Our belief in this fact is based upon the inspired Word of God!
• He was God in the Flesh!
Conclusion

• Do you believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God?

• Jn. 8:24
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